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matches made.
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—THeATHE ACADIAN. "It mart be 

•tut," she said 
I And bje-an 
ora a newipe
tnoted by hi. name, and with white 
1‘P» »d dilated eye., iheraadofhia 
marriage to another,

"Married ! Taken another bride, 
inetead of coming bank to marry me ! 

|Ob, Paul, Paul if I loved and treated 
— hWtftfWal"-

She revered her face kith her banda, 
Bf and wept bitterly. 
làl . An hour afterward, as she sat there 
W « the twilight, with the fatal news

paper lying on her lap, she heard a 
step on the gravel walk ; and, looking 
up, .she saw John Phillips 
the steps. He had been to see her 
often beiore, but had never yet spoken

4
DRIESTLEY’S CELEBRATED 
r 9 DRESS GOODS!9

it the time he is to She arose to give him the required 
direction, but stopped short, while he 
came quickly forward.

“Pail r vf;. ; ~ ‘ i 
. “Nettie l"
Hie face lighted up, and he reached 

ent hie arma to draw her near him.
With a surprised, pained look ehe 
drew bank.

“Mr ffiatdner, this ia a met roe* Jt>
preted - - S'

“Mr1 Gardner T> he repeated. “Mat. 
tie what do yon mean ?"

“Don't call me Mattie, it you 
pleaae," she replied with dignity.
'‘My name ia Phillips.”

“Phillipo I" be echoed. “Are yon 
np married Î»

“These are strange words from yonj 
PsoVGardner;-did yon think I was 

of love, and had, of course, received no waiting all this time for another wo
’8 husband?—that I was keeping

my faith with one who ployed me false A’f’&i 49 Water St., 
so-eooo ?"

“Plsyed you false I I have not. 1 
am come as I promised you. The two 
years are but jdetpaet, and I am here to 
claim you. Why do yon greet me 
thus? Are yon indeed married, Mattie 
Gray ?”

She wee trembling like en aspen leef.
For answer ehe turned and pointed to 
the cradle. He came and stood before 
her, with white face and folded arms.

"Tell

is for Odd Moi.rv,
IV, caked Us leech- 
'ph'rf°Jo'hoôÿMe ,0r8'"*'

r7,L^"i1 "*nt yostiiij
: husband—your mothw r say, had her eye only oar '

rds Liniment cures

iday.ruWleheloa FRIDAY aline om™ 
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$1.00 per Annum.

(tN ADYAN01.)
i CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO. 

Local advertising at ten cents per line 
or every insertion, unless by special *r- 

, rangement for standing notices.

WsIftilleCtotbmeCe. as aha glanced 
her eye was aV

-HAVE THE— In the Following Stylus :--
Finest and Largest Stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
totv fonrnYuxthe iGtifcmty. w

English, Scotch and Canadian 
Tweeds and Irouserings, Fall 
and Winter Overcoatings, Wars-
teds in Blue, Balak and Fancy 
Shades.

â PRIESTLEY’S WOOL CASHMERES. 
PRIESTLEY'S WOOL SERGES.
PRIESTLEY'S WOOL. CREPONS.^ . .. ^ ^

H PRiESTI.EY'S SATIN SOLEILS'
II PRIESTLEY’S FANCY WOOL SOLEILS.
H PRIESTLEY’S SILK AND WOOL CREPONS.
|| PRIESTLEY’S SILK AND WOOL-BITDORAS.
II PRIESTLEY'S SILK AND WOOL HENRIETTAS. 
|| PRIESTLEY’S WATERPROOF CRAVENETTES.

Ion—I can't keep ci&w. 
iy for this bill 
ady—I'll rent you a m 
ira a week.

true that Pidgcr is fiM 
#ed 1
i awfully in debt, but it i 
embaiasa him any.

»Uly eeenu to hercfiiiw%

hU specialty ia chronic 
vho can't get well and wboi

ssdpeysiestoB transient sdv-rtirisg 
muat be guaranteed by eoaae reiponnible 
party prior to Its Insertion. 8The Acadian Jon Dvantxnnt le

D.suntly^recelj^ newjypenndmaiirig,

on all work turned out.
Newsy communications from all parts 

of the county, or articlçs upon the topics 
oi the day are cordially solicited. The 

of the party williuK rvi^ths Ac<™

cation, although the same may be written 
over a ficticious signature. -t' 

Addrèit «U

E
3

All of which will be mado op in the latest style 
by a fall staff of competent workmen. Satis
faction guaranteed or money refoneed. 
I®“^« have also the ageney of Clements’ 

laundry—leaves here Tuesday and returns Fri
day noon.

Priestley's Goods are Sold by all Leading Dry Goode Houses 
t„ th# World. For Sale In Windsor by 1

JOHN T. CHISHOLM,encouragement to do so. He was a 
plain, hard-working farmer, with no 
romance about him, but matter-of fact 
to the core. His wife would get few 
esreeees or tender words. He would 
be kind enough—would give her plenty 
to cat and wear.

Now he seemed to have

to
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors à Proprietors, 
Wolf ville, N. 8

Windsor, N.S.
lurphy—Y!b ; Murphy iV 
cbter says be has the dayM^j

NOBLE CRANDALL,
wonder whether woman really has %uy upoo tiunuai a link leak than human, 
right to exist on the 'arth st sll. ITZZZ

Ob the one trend we have been told all0a|j fc'ürjt Shade lrec8
we uiUist have and plenty of them, but 
not too oiosj to the house, rspeeiatiy 
where u great number would keep the 
premises in continual gloom and damp- 
ucs-. Give the blessed sunlight a trial ; 
it was certainly meant for gen.d.

The Day Dawneth.

The bill of fare of a Pullman dining 
ear is revealing the fact that America is 
becom ng a nation of teetotalers. The 
list of States where Uie citizens have for
mally voted the liquor out is given, for a 
note on the card says,"Wines and liquoia 
will not be sold ia Alabama, Florida, 
Georgia, Iowa, Indian Territory, 
Kansas, Maine, Mississippi, New Jersey,

MANAGER.Legal Decisions
Any peiwm who takes a paper reg- 

| alarly from the Poet Office—whether dir- 
[ ecu (1 to his name or another's pt whether 
I he hae subscribed or not—la responaible 

or the payment.
2. If a person orders hie paper dlscon- 

I tinned, he most pay up ail arrearages, or
the publisher may continue to send it until 

I payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken fiom 

I the office or not.
3. The courts have decided that refus

ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled fur is primmjmcit 
evidence of intentional fraud.

TELEPHONE NO- 36-

Livery Stables!leverest cases of asthma are 
•y relieved by the use of Ay] POETRY. that she is entirely too good for this 

earth, but while watching to sec hcr 
unfold her downy wings and fly away 
to some spot where political economy is 
unheard of, along comes another argu
mentative person and tolls us that wo 
man is such a very inferior creature 
that we look to sec her swallowed up 
instantly in that pit whose bottom has 
not yet been sounded.

Instead of either of these things 
happening, woman continue? to per
form much the same mission that has 
fallen to her lot sincS the world began ; 
doing it belter in some 
others, but doing her 
velopiog with the race and the world 
into new opportunities, higher duties 
and greater privileges. It is an old 

.. PH - tombing but one which .we need con
‘J-J.8*'"0!. fT„ :**** A .V^.’" °°r - —6 b“‘ “““jUrthrtSiuiSi h^rett “Ï

*8»i»- -A- ion telling me the truth ?” hand is tbs on.who nroroplUi». the
Of Urn children ss tiieyetjr, "Merried I" she raid to herself, she nsked, in so esger, husky voice. “ost ,or orl^ It s as tret ot
Ee.rMthedsy.gob,, “Wh.t cnn I do? Ho doesn’t ssk And then. .. ho replied, “It i. tree,” =l»svs ss ,t „ of mdtvtdnnls.

^■■■........ ..........  me to love him. If I marry him I she gave a low groan and sank down
into a chair.

for the
express purpose of asking her to be bis 
wife ; hjr he took a chair, and, seating 
himself beside her, after the usual 
greeting, reserving scarcely a moment 
to take breath, began, in his business
like way, to converse. There was no 
confession of love, no pleading, no 
hand-olaehing, no tender glances ; he 
simply wanted her ; would she be his 
wife ? His manner was hearty enough i 
there was no doubt "he really wanted 
her—would rather marry her than any 
other woman he knew ; but that was

Where's Mother?
Papa—I trust, Ethel, tiuti 

iye*g" .d gir!, and never flirt 
u« lighter—No, ï apa ; I m 
• more than you used to do » 
re a young man.

Until further notice at 
“Bay View."

First-class teams with all the 
able equipments. Come one, 
all 1 and 
Beautiful

Office Central Telephone.

W. J. BALCOM,
PlOP&IITOB. 

WolfviUe, Nov. 19th, 1894.

listlS*
Joining in lire contient cry, !ii

n?-Maw, what „e U.. "J

pAMïra
|ht U> have a right to the title.

why you did this! Didn’t 
you love me well enough to wait for 
me?"

She went and unlocked a drawer 
and took out a newspaper. Unfolding 
it, and finding the place, she pointed 
to it, with her finger, and he read the 
marriage notice.

“What la this?' he asked, as he 
met her questioning, reproachful look- 
“Ob, Mattje I you thought it meant 
me. It is my cousin. I am not mar

you shall be used right. 
Double Teams, for special 

Telephone No. 41.
From the weary bed of pain 
This same question comes again ;

From the Iponzed and bearded eon, 
Peril* past and honors won!

“Where's mother 1» 
Burdened with a lonely task,

For the rest of her embrace ;
Let us love her while we may,
Well for ns that we can say, 

“Where’s mother Y1

P08r OFFICE, W0LFV1LLE 
Omoa Hocas, 8.00 a. «. ve 8.80 r. m. 

Mails are made up aa follows :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 615 

am.
Express w«wi «lose *i 5 SC a. m. 
Express east close at 3 60 p.m. 
Kentville close at 6 35 p m.

Geo. V. Baud, Poet Master.

la no excuse for any mint» 
society with a grizzly beard « 
oduction of Buckingham's 1 
ilore natural brown or black.

Lekd—Do you know, my I 
e scientists say it ia ilv , 
o that bitea ? 
tieeker—I have 
y she 1res to inpport herrell 
r husband ia dowq town ti

h:5

than
S Ssand de.

iSl iuv-.ichc, Selslle 
Ncurnlule Palus,

all.
Her lips moved to tell him that ehé 

did not love himl. but as she let her 
eyes fell upon the ctiovon hearted rose

: ino doubt
PEOPLK’b BANK OF HALIFAX.

r'?:;,:.'"1"”'Clwd iihe “D.&L”t-w.-ro-Aroro Menthol Plaster

mmm i;
^—-—*—....i
i Harry-And did nawhtjo-terMedje,l

11 Harry-Ob, poor ild j 
iereJ?ld he whacky-whickyj 
®—Fr—uy—«j» the b k - 
ammy, unde 1

mi
ChorciiM.

BAPTIST CHURCH—Bov. T. Trotter, 
Fuator—Services ; Sunday, preaching st It 
amend Ï pm; Sunday School at 2 30 pa. 
Half hour preyer-meeting after evening 
service every Sunday, B. Y. P, U, Young 
People’s prayer-meeting on Tuesday even
ing at 7.30 o'clock and regular Church
?“o."wr^*s° aotiutj
meets on Wednesday after the first «un-, 
day in the finst Sunday in the month at
3.30 b m.

The Divine Name.

The Rev. Dr. Wise, president, of the 
Hebrew Union college at Cincinnati* 
has given his view of the ancient Jew' 
ish rendering of the name of the Deity 
He sajs that the term “Jehovah,” the 
ineffable tetragrammation, is never pro* 
nounoed by many Israelites. They 
use the word “Adonol,” which signifies 
“the Lord.” In ancient times the 
Pharisees replaced the tetragrammation 
by Shem. They used “Shemo,'.' which 
Is also Biblical, as the sacred name, 
and this name is yet retained, to some 
extent, among the Jews. But it would 
appear from passages in the Psalms 
that Adonoi, or the Lord, for Jehovah 

ancient tln.n the times of the 
Pharisees. It thus occurs eight times 
in Psalm lxxxiv. It also appears in 
the book of Exodus where “Jehovah” 
had been used in the original Hebrew- 
This substitution would seem to be old
er than any other, ànff ÿéi it is com
mon among all .Tews.

Dr. Wise .says he found that the 
ancient translations testify in favor of 
“Adonoi.”

Looking at English translations of 
the Old Testament, it will be found 
that the name Jehovah appears in the 
books ef Genesis, Exodus, Judges, the 
Psalms and Isaiah. It is not in the 
New Testament.—JVeto York Sun,

Sunlight
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| Proprietors, Montreal, * {
can be a true wife to him, and nobody
will know that Paul had jilted me.” “ObfPaul, fogive me 1 It nearly 

The decision |*as made. Her broke my heart I I didn’t know that 
cheeks were ashy pale as she looked on had a cousin by the same

She ni dead ; an old woman, with “P, straight into his eyes, and answ. I ought not to hare doubted yon; but
ailrery hair brushed smoothly away quietly, “Yes, 1 will he your 'teas there in black and white—and 
from her wrinkled forehead, and enow? wife.” this man, my hueband, came, and I
cap tied nnder her chin ; e sad, quiet Hcr parente were pleased that the married him !’’
facn ; a patient month, with lines about »»» chosen by so well-to-do a young With bitter tears, ahe told him bow
it that told of sorrow borne with gentle man ; so it wu all settled, and they it all happened. With clenched hands 
firmness ; and two withered, tired were merried that lame summer, he walked to end fro, them stopped be
heads, crossed with a restful look, People thought she sobered down side the cradle, and bent over the sleep- 
That wee all. wonderfully ; more than that, nothing ing child. 'Lower he bent, until hit lips

Who, looking at the sleeping form, wea said that Would lead any one to touched its weo forehead, while b„ 
would think of lore and romance, of a suppose any change had taken place, murmured softly to himself, “Mattie’s 
heart only joet healed of a wound re- Yea, ehe was sobered down. She baby.”
oeired long long ago? dared not think ol Paul. There wa» Then be turned, and, kneeling before

Fifty yeare ehe had Used nnder that no hope ahead. Life wee e time to her, raid, in a low reioo, “I forgive 
roof a farmer’s wife. If yon looked be filled up with homethiog, so that ehe you, Mattie; be as happy as you oan.1' 
on the little plate on the coffin-lid might not think of herself. John was He took both her hende in his, and 
vou will see “Aged 70“ there ; and always kind, but she got so worried of looked steadily, lovingly, into her face, 
she was only twenty when John Phillips bis tslk of stock and crops, and said to Hie lips twitched convulsively as he 
brought her heme a bride. herself, “I mutt work harder ; plan and arose to hie teat. “L hare no right

A half century »l.e had kept her fora, and beetle about as other women hero-yon are another man's wife- 
careful watch over dairy and larder, do, so that I may forget, and grow like Good-byc-God bless you !’’ 
bad made butter and cheese, sud looked John." He turned, a. ho went out of the
after the innumerable duties that fall Two year. Went swiftly by. A door, and raw her .tending ÿere ,o 
to the lot of a farmer’s wife. An* baby slept in a little cradle ; and the middle of the room, with erma 
John hid never gone with buttoolese Marth.-nobody called her Mattie but ««stretched. He went baok, and put- 
shirts or undarned sock.; had not Panl-rat rooking it with her fuel a. ting bis arms around her, preseed one 
come home to an untidy house end she knitted a bine woolen Blocking for kiss on her cheek, then left the boose, 
—1ST- wife. His trim, tidy Martha the baby'e father. There was a knock never looking baok. 
had been his pride, and though not a at the balf-opened door. And eh. went down on hcr knee, he-
demonstrative hnsbaod, he had berated “I have got into the wroog road ;

of the model housewife that will you be kind enough to direct me 
kept hie homo in order. ‘he nearest way to the village ?” said a

But underneath her quiet exterior voice, and a stranger stepped in. 
there wu a story that John never 
dreamed of, and would hardly have 
believed posalble had be been told.
She did not merry for love. When 
ehe wu hinctoeo, a roey, happy girl,
a etranger came on a visit to their , _
little village, and that rammer wu the T3u£6 RyCBDMH S KOOtSfliJ 
brightest and happiest ahe ever knew.
Paul Gardner was the etranger’e name i 
he wae an artist, and fell in love with 
the eimple village girl, and won her
heart ; and, whenbewentaway in the ^ . Urg„ po,
autumn, they were betrothed tion 0f your time will be spent indoor».

“I’ll eomo again in the spring, he Want of exercise will cause alaggieh blood,

-«• ■*- -■ *Dd *•“form" Tr,rttenikiYoT ^
Mattie, dear.” H. Z. ïyspeptH have pains in your back, Mps

__ „ ................. .. QL. Dromiied to love and wait for 0I lores and lose year appetite. ThatteilEl&BSpS him taHhe end of urn, if need be ; reran. ,booms,irre. Loot out for Ik

“d- «A -kite on her quivering bps,
EtoivAfey&a &*”*=*] '"The Months went by, and Mattie

For sitte by dealers. b. *TOli ^

SELECT STORY. ÜfcV
%

'eron8on (who has been 
the theatre an hour or 

if you had to take a I 
\on would get left. 
ergueon(buttoniog on h#zi 
’t know whether I would or 
c d,d c«tcb it, 1 would hire!

n are anxious to find tbei 
blood purifier, read in A] 

’ the testimoniala of those 
en cured of such terrible ti 
rb, rheumatism, and Bcrofoli 

of Avar’s Sarsaparilla. 1 
roureelf according. :Cj|

Father—What awurance hit 
1 could make both ends mei 
allowed you lo have my dn

uitor—Well, I deal in cmIî 
winter and tell ice in thei

ather—Take her, my boy.
:e a son-in-law to be proud o

■ds Liniment for sale eve

A Hasty Decision.
THE

-rati a El? ir Fifty Years Ago.
President Polk In the White House chair. 
While in Lowell was Doctor Ayer ;

Uoth were busy (or human weal 
One to govern and one to heal.

And, as a president's power of will 
Sometimes depends on a liver-pill,

Mr. Polk took Ayer’s Pills I trow 
for his liver, 30 years ego.

White Sewing Machina Co mCleveland, Ohio. 1PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.—Rev. P. 
M. Macdonald, M. A., Pastor, bt Andrew’s 
Church, WolfviUe : Public Worship every 
îiuuday at 11 a. ro., and at 7 p. m. Bandy 
School at 3 p. m. Prayer Meeting on Wed- 
nesday at 7.30 p. m. Chalmer-» Church, 
Lower Horton | Public Worship on Sunday 
at 3 p. m. bunday School at 10 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

Thomas Organs ■3m B
«—FOR SALI BT— - SH|

Howard Pineo,
WOLFVILLB, N. 8.

N, B. Machine Needles and Oil. 
Machines and Organs repaired. 25

y 1Ayer’s Cathartic Pills
were designed to supply o 
model purgative to people who 
had so long injured themselves 
With griping medicines. Being 
carefully prepared and their in
gredients adjusted to the exact 
necessities of the bowels and 
liver, their popularity was in
stantaneous. That this popu
larity has been maintained is 
well marked in the medal 
awarded these pills 
World’s Fair 1893.

SO Years of Cures.

MKTHOBItiT CHURCH—Rev. Joseph 
Hale, Pastor Services on the babbath 
at 11 a m and 7 p. m. Sabbath School 
at 10 ‘o’clock, a m. Prayer Meeting 
on Thursday evening at 7 30. All the 
seats are free and stnuigere welcomed at 
nil the services.-At Greenwich, preaching 
at 3 p m on the babbatb, and prayer 
«useting at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.

was

■ '■m

St JOHN’S OBDHCH—bnmter usvieea 
«iuu.raillf.si. BdyCoremnnlon
1st sod 3d at 11 a. mi ; ad, «h and 1th at 
8 a. m. Service every Wednesday al Ï.3C

at thejnbeak—I knew that W 
^the comedian, would cool

—And he has, has he ? 
certainly. Yon remember 
play the part of the hind N

iiS

p.m.
RfiV. KENNETH C. HIND, Rector.

ySrroaJSgl****

each month.

Ohio, South Carolina, Tennessee, Tex 
and Wyoming.” This notice is given 
harmony with a general law which w 
not permit the sale or serving of liquor 
on Pullman cars in States where pro
hibitory law exists. Slowly and surely 
the dread traffic is being driven out 
of our beautiful domain.—Pacific En-

’

he’s playing the 6$ *
®jMsaasssæs

Magasssg
ii&SiSES

side the sleeping baby, and prayed for 
strength to bear her great trial. They 
never saw one another again.

Seventy years old I her stalwart son8 
and bright-eyqd daughters remember 

er as a loving and devoted mother 
her gray-haired husband as a most 
faithful wife.

Masonic.
D’S LINIMENT. Sr. UEORUE'6 LODGE.A. F. A A. M-, 

meets at their Hall on the second Friday 
.1 .ran month«U/ff^&raray. Do admit the si olight. It is very 

essensial to health and is certainly life-
' giving. Why re ,t tb.t ,e ere afraid Ac honest old blacksmith do.n m 
’ & it8? We find homes so densely sur. ^

rounded by trees that even the most taj,c a QOte for the amount duo. The
.u . wnm,n mnr« n»tiFn persistant sunbeam could not penetrate debtor wished to go to a lawyer and

ATd through .hebran=he,. When sickness have the document drawn up, but the
and kind, and as good a housewife as 6 , knicht of the anvil, who had beta a
ever wu,” he raid, a. he brnehed the uad death frequently iMt snoh « piece, ^ in j,,, gon, b. felt fu]ly com.
back of his old brown hand across his ws wonder why it 1». Sunlight diffused petrllUo draw it up himself.

through a room clarifies the air- It This he proceeded to do with the 
has a direct influence on the minute following result : 
organic poisooa—o refinance which i, “On the fini dey of Juno I promise 

01 b \ , , , , to nav -Teems Nile the sum ot elevenmost prenions, and it has, also, a cheer- ooj j, „;d „ote bo not raii on
fnl affect on the mind. tba jatc aforesaid, then this instrument

It ia no wonder we become gseatly ia to be null aad void and of no effect, 
attached to beautiful trees and look Witness my hand, eta.”

A Valuable Noie.cared of acute Bronchi»:
D’S LINIMENT.
8 Lt.-Col. 0. Crews BB»

----- of acme Rhecarf
IRD'S LINIMENT, 
am, Out. C. S. Bull» lllpsl NOW IS THE TIME }Tempérance.

Tttl
at 7.30 o'clock.

Core Your Rheumatism
Before It tiete a Held.

ACADIA LODUE, Ï. O. O. T., meett

LOOK!

TAKE 
a- THELxBiit Cure.Weak Backs, I 

Painful Backs or 
r Bad Backs, tonl 
-Nerve Compount 
eat Back Strength

eyes while looking down on the peace
ful face.

And not one of them ever knew 
the weary heart and broken hope that 
had died in her breast, nor ever dream* 
cd of the sorrowful load she had borne I 
through life.

Thousands hhve been 
Cured by Its use.

TSan will always be found a Urge 
Block of best quality at my meat-won..»

Crystal Palace Block 1
Fresh and Salt Meats,

feafcSâ alfSs

axsasroVSt qi Highest oi alt in Leavening Strength.— Laical U. S. Gov't Report.The Mission ef Woman,

il A woman who is a deep thinker, and 
Ryckman’a Kootenay Core invigorates a clever writer as well, puts her though to
‘°ranPw”inU,fiom0on.9temraren0d.j“ to P»P« i« ioterraUng

aometimea a few doiee is sufficient. If little ertiele on women’s miseion :__
conraientiously need, It.never fttls to w„ htve hesr.1 a great deal in the 

P*et about woman’s

For rale by T. L. HARVEY, WoID 
ville.

s
k.w. waMsAC

ssssfl
Icneral Agent for F'”----

r. sod they will 
rory to ,11 prate
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he until between two’«
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-THE DIAN.
:RHEUMATIC GOUT.THE ACADIAN. “Scott Act In Kentvllle."

Soeh is the title of a somewhat re
markable article which appeared is the 
“Wolfville” Acadian Orchardist of the 
8th inat. It would appear as though Mr 
J. B. Newoombe, Inspector under the 
Scott Act for Kentville, had in some un- 
foitunate manner incurred the ire of the

The Intense Suffering of a Nova 
Scotia Lady.WOLFVILLE, N. S-BEC. II, 1836. |

Racked with Paine for Months—Her 
case became so Bad that she lost two 
of her Toes—Dt Williams’ Pink Pills 
come to her Relief.

Editorial Chat. : c.Hon. David .Mills has been appointed 
to the Senate in place of Hon. David 
MocPherson deceased, and Mr Geo. A- 
Cox, in place of the late Dr. Ferguson, -j

It is a

Horton Landing, N. S., is known t0 
Canadian history as the departing point 
of the fugitive Acadians. Among its 
present residents is Mrs John King, a 
lady held in high esteem by her many 
friends. Recently while a reporter of 
the Acadian was spending a short time 
in the village, he learned that Mrs King 
was one who might be numbered among 
lhe vast host who have been restored to 
health and strength through the medium 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. In October 
îR9-5, this lady wae taken seriously ill 

. ~ ... with in acute attack of rheumatic gout
, , „ , For months she endured all that wa*

ThB g0« toeho, ol one „duta and
tbe pretension that the “Wolfville” A»- Night after nigbl ^ „„ ol

' p,° -kep by almost unendurable pains which 
ductron of Wolfville and that the young k t hcI ia con8tllt tortuIe. The
man who collect, new, .tome for the ltoubl= lMlly bMame ao intense that

• 7™: bfeleaa and fell
* • ill meii^eiueut oi me cff - she seemed to get no relief from

p u-Vj be Jh“ kC°wMf .of U,e no" the medicine she wae taking, and almo.t 
published and unwril.en doing, of the „ , y,, relolt ,b6 detelmin8ed to try Vr.
“e 22^ * «or ir ■„ „ William.' Pink Pill,. After the uL of a 
Acadia» On-lJ Ma ih° " V*' v few b”1» ber health began to improve 
t - edl'or.l*1“ .h“ and the pain left her. In a little while

*"* confidence by informing |onger ^ wal abla t0 g0 aboa(, wben
|1R c ™ lc ® J one day unfortunately, when going from
■Bev, Mr Trotter ha, hot yet decided to room to another her aritle turned 
accept the office of rodent of Acadia, ” % ,eU beavUj’. Aglin âbe

Ï / n‘hC prostrated and for upward, of two
8, , , ‘ u 6 M ene ° hle month, wu confined to her bed with a
*“* htZ' morB «“*■ fla fbougb FCtiom hi lroubl able onl ,0 raUa
he the editor ,ended here and knew when bodily lifted, the mere,t movement 
what he wu miking about, orcourui oking intense pun. When the ,c
we are willing to .dmitlhat as Clerk of ddmt ^ dis00nUn„ed tb,
*Z Torn, Council of Kentville, the „ rMorted t0 medical treatment
editor of the “Wolfville” Acadian Or- , !
charii* hu a better opportunity of *“."*• vm Mt >™I"»™g die de-
.___ . _ , ’ , * termmed to once more giye Dr. Wil-£*« 116 '*reTe , rra 'l“ «am,' Pink Pill, a trirl, with the result 
f/™4 ‘bat they again brought the looked lot

nLtf , 2“ 2* ?“„*» u0,ZT rl'1M “d although her hip trouble h=,Û” Li in”! ? ,22? "°l "boll, disappeared ahefeela deeply
SûX^rtMlXi^odo™ for the good Dr. William,’ Pink

mu. are. predne, of U,town

As derk of ,he TownCounoi, of Kent-]l\^S m 

viUo he ahonld vent hu ire in tint other Khenmatum, «ciaUc., reuralgi,, partial 
paper called TTu Advertiser, and not reek par.iyai,, locomotor atari,, nervon, 
to create the impression that Wclfville is headache, nervon, proatrition and diaeas- 
meddling with KentvHle Scott Act «m. <* depending upon humors in the blood, 
breilments. such as scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc.,

aH disappear before a fair treatment 
with Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. They 
give a healthy glow to pale and sallow 
complexions and build up and renew the 
entire system. Sold by all dealers and 
post paid at 50c, a box or six boxes for 
$2,50 by addressing the Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Out. Do not 
be persuaded to try Some substitute.

Oranto“Wolfville” Acadian Lrchardist’s editor, 
and therefore because he, forsooth, act. 
ing upon advice, and clearly within bis 
rights, sought to compel the liquor deal
ers, upon whom fines had been imposed 
eome weeks previous, to pay directly to 
him, and not through the “Town Treas
urer” be is treated to a column of editor
ial castigation.

We should like to kaow^upon what 
PHI. HHHHHUH Authority a newspaper avowedly pub1* 

pity the o1d *0ep” couid’ttake a lished in Wolfville, undertakes to editor- 
U«t Into the coin worm and give n. tally ehutUe an official of the Meter town 

a tip as to tbe location of his chest. It 
would save a lot of bother and money.

v*;- iHave now firmly established their reputation for keeping stylish and good 
Dress Goods at a moderate price.

pretty well established fact that 
the question of the leadership of the 
Liberal party iu Kuglaud has been set
tled. Sir William Vernon Harcouit is 
now the recognized leader.
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A pretty Fancy Mixture, different shades, @ 30c. a 
yard.

Win have to be bought coon .nd BLANCHARD'S » the piece Extra Black and Navy Serges @ 4Sc. yard.
to buy it. Among the many noveltica they are «bowing are K|<J ,
ClOVeS, lined with silk. These are meet suitable Chriatmaa preaents, A very pretty line in Black, Navy, Bluet and Br
auu are wOitu $2.45s Send for » pair on approbation. Eithor Un or © 65c, d yCLTd. 
black. IE - .... -

Alao, bcautiluÉTan», Drvaelog Caaea, Mirrors,* Puree., etc. & LEG ANT DRESS LENGTHS,
i • B • Very Uteet design! at all pnoea. ,

Inspection Invited. Samples on application.
Pilling letter orders a epeoialty,

@

Your Christmas Present
We notice by one of our exchanges 

that more money is to be invested in the 
hope of finding dipt. Kidd’s treasure.

Ladiee’ “J 
Ladiee* «] 
Ladies' “1 
Ladies' "1 
Ladies’ 11 
Ladies' “I 
Men's ”8 
Mat's "F 
Men's “I

own

Tba buy season is now over with the 
majority of bur people and tbe long win
ter evenings will provide an opportunity 
for reading and thinking. We should be 
glad during tbe winter to open our coL BLANCHARD & CO.,

WINDSOR.
• GELDERT’S, |

JHE DRY GOODS HOUSE OF WINDSQR.
liona of opinion on any anbjeet of general 
interest. Wè trust oor friends

Ladies' *' 
Men's "B 
Men'. “E 
SUn’a “8 
Men’s “B 
Men's Mi

avail themselves of the invitation, and 
that the dismeilon of live topics may he 
productive of pleasure and profit.

•J
(eHouses to Let!■v' Personal Mention.

thle department will Important PointsB
Mr W. E. .Toy, of Truro, was in town 

this week.
Mr and Mrs Henry Shaw, ci Bridge

town, spent Sunday in town.
Misa Minnie Fitgi and Misa Leda 

Bares are visiting friends near Boston.
Miss Abbie Burgess, of this town, left 

on Saturday last on a visit to friends in 
New York, f ■ " ?

Mr A. W. Johnston, representing 
Greenehields & Co., Montreal, was in 
town this week.

Mr Cha«, 0, Randal!, of New York, 
formerly of Wolfville, spent Sunday in 
Wolfville, at the residence of Mr D. B.
Shaw.

Mr William Blackadder arrived from 
Boston on Wednesday evening, on a visit 
to his parente livre. He has been absent 
over seven years.

Mr W. F. B. Humphrey, of Halifax, 
is the new junior clerk in the Peoples’
Bank agency, of this town. He entered 
upon his duties vesterdav.

Misa Nellie dough, of Halifax, who for 
some months past has been engaged with
Mies We! ton in bet millinery btnteav, _ . nK( ...
returned to her bourdon Tueeduy lut :------------ *—iSrêsî f” Youmalb............ Oio!

Mr-Cliffoid Jûnea, B. A., oi this town, _____ , lipre* “ Halifax.................. 3 09,’p m

Wilson & Cos.,
nt;;:Tei>phoneN<>’g7- Windsor, N. m. R:;™Mall s:”shlpprim(i R;Z

m»« —------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------  Momtav, Wednesday, Friday Saturday.

a POINTER ■Weeton, two at Welhfori and two a. »='"tercat of tl™ B nto* Ctrcic. G.------- — —------------ — *—1 * » p. m. ; arrive St. John 4.00 p. m.
Welton Corner. \V.always hia * pretty good etoiy, hut ... -, Trains are run on Eaateru Standard

Mi» Eva Cox and Mim Bcott McLean ^ 0CJ U.^ld :w-et >" ll'= TOf VOU If! Selecting: XîîîaS UÎftS. w „
are popU nume. a, McLean Hoapital. »«• «.«dtii.t.m.n-arenreet.hle - ° -------------- --------------- W' Ge^M^e,
let _______________ intelligent citizen of this county, did un- K. BUTHÏHLAND, Sapermtendent

fio'.icited, and with malice aforethought VX^/^^x^y^e/X
give him two fifty-ccnt pieces for a year’s 
sub-Miption to the Western Chronidc.
That’s a pretty good one, “friend 
George.#* Try \

f*To let,—furnished or unfurnished

“Rose.Cottage,”
Utvly ew»pi^ W)t> V, f. Beekw«ll— “
8 ruoiue, luwu water, etc., etc.

The Cottage adjoining the Epifcopal 
church. Immediate possession.

Apply to

The South African millionaire, J. B. 
Bobinson, has bought a stately mansion 
Dadfey House, P.rk Lane, Piccadilly. 
Another Afrikander, Beit, hw built a 
palace near Grozvenor Qate,and“Baruey” 
Barnato is erecting in Park Lane the 
largest and most gorgeous private build- 
mg in . England. Bobinson, Beil, and
SturoS^n?«eyi"S
get admission into clubs and social cir- 
,cle* where poorer men arc wu'eomed.

Dr. Jamieson has no cause to complain 
Of the severity of Brttieh jualice. Be. 
cause of ill-health he has been released 
from jsil after serving only a few month, 
for an offence which almost led to war 
between the Boers and Great Britian. 
The British people will probably approve 
of this act, for the Transvaal raid did not 
meet with general condemnation, but it 
w not likely that President Kroger’s 
temper will be improved thereby, and 
that is a matter of some importance at 
this moment.
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DR. BAR88.
Wolfville, Oct. 1st, ’96.
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To the Lady who buy, Millinery, must he atyie, quality and taste, jg£sBS^” 

while he who p^yc tbe bill must be satisfied with all these and also Tbains will arrive Wo
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At Herbin’a you will 
ol new goods. Do;

Men’» Carpet Slipp 
Borden’s.

A number of the 
“Blomidon ” L O. F

A horrible murder took place at Dun. 
das, P. E. I, on Saturday last. A 
young man named Archibald McGowa„ 
became suddenly insane, and seizing an 
axe went to the home of Miss Margaret 
McKenzie, and hacked her so badly that 
she die&from the effects of the wound- 
on Tujreday afternoon. Miss McKenzie 
was a housekeeper for Messrs Jonathan 
and Duncan Matheson, and was about 55 
years of ago. McGowan is 20 years of 
age, and is very respectably connected. 
He was conveyed to the Charlottetown 
insane asylum on Tuesday evening.

We notice that the inhabitants of our 
Bister town of Berwick are moving in tbe 
direction of the instituting of a public 
library in that place. This is a project 
*hat has been frequently advocated for 
Wolfville by tie Acadian, but so fa 
without effect. We see no reeeon why 
we thould not have in this town a good 
public library, and we feel sure no one 
will Question the advantage that it would 
be. la the New England states many 
towns of less population than Wolfville 
have good public libraries that are a 
source of pleasure aud profit to the peo-

8®-Wc guarantee satisfaction in the make up of a Hat or Bonnet 
to any Lady leaving an order or no sale.

f_ Publications.

We have received a copy of the Yar
mouth Daily Nem, which was inaugurat
ed a short time ago by Mr W. Saunders. 
Mr H. H. McDonald wields the editorial 
pen, and it is quite a newsy little journal. 
We wish it a long, happy and u*ef«.k 
career.

The twelfth annual issue of the Colum
bia Pad Calendar, published by the Pope 
Manufacturing Co., of Hartford, Conn, 
has reached cur table. It is an excellent 
edition, containing a calendar of unique 
arrangement of dates that will prove 
very helpful and convenient to busy 
men, with hosts of blight contribution* 
from friends ar.d riders of the Columbia 
bicycle. The calendar can be obtained 
for five two-cent stamps by addreseirg 
the Company at stove address.

Tbe Canadian Borne Joumvl for Dec
ember, publi. bed in Toronto, edited by 
the well-known writer, Faith Fenton, late 
of The Empire, has just reached us. It is 
artistically gotten up, full of the Xma« 
spirit, well illoetiated, and in every way 
justly lays claim to be the leadirg ladies’ 
Paper of Canada. Lady âbeideen bei- 
self, President of tbe National Council of 
Women, edits and controls tbe depart
ment devottd to the interests of this in. 
fluential organization. Music, Art, Fash
ions, Games, The Household, fascinating 
and seasonable stories written eept-cmlly 
for tbe Journal, bright, timely articles on 
books, people and current events are
among its Jcadingfealurea,-au4oomtBeBd
it fo every woman in the Dominion. 
Single copies 10 cents, or $1.00 a y 
Addieag, Home Journal Publishing! 
Globe Building, Toronto.
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Qj Tuesday evening :
that place.

Our toeïvhêütô re 
up,” lately. They 
Christmas gOuds, and 
stances bave comme
attire.

mMrs C. E. Sanford has in a measure 
recovered her health—is able to attend to 
household duties of a light nature.

A number of barns of oats are yet to 
be threshed.

There is talk of Mr Morris selling the 
J. Elliot farm to an eastern man.

Tbe Wesley Graves farm has been 
greatly improved during the past sum. 
mêr by its new proprietor, Mr M. Ward.

Good beef will be made here daring 
the winter.

AUCTION. 11.00, It Borden's.

We have received 
from Mr William Be
hitneea-st-k" o! tf 
it a h Hitler, and dee 
the patronage of th(

To be Bold at Public Auction on theNothing could be more appropriate than one 
of those * fllP :

Rattan or Cobbler Seat Rock
ers, Music Cabinets, Secre

tary or W.ork Basket, 
Easels, Etc. |SSp

Don’t forget. » Small Chair for the Children.

—
Halifax spor 

change in the 
extermination

n are clamoring for a 
e laws to prevent the 
iblatg and paitridges 
lose «ease n of twelve 

month) each yetfc for three or four 
years. Nova Stfgia’a reputation 
sportsman’s

1 Horse, 11 year* old i 1 do 6 years hid 
1 do 5 years old, “Tomano” ; 1 do 4 I 
years old, “Machinist” ; 3 Cows in calf,
1 Ox, 3 years old ; 1 pair Working Oxen,
4 yeaia old ; 1 Steer, 3 years old ; 1 
Heifer, 2 years old ; 1 pair Steer Calves,
I Heifer Calf, 1 Express Wagon, with 
pole, shafts and side seals ; I Riding

Tooth Harrow, 2 Square Harrows, 1 Hay 
set Double Harness, 1 Light

Theÿ advocate An adjourned me. 
Fire and Protection 
their room iu the n 
evening next, at 8 
tendance ofmem#

as a
Grip is in New York again, but it is in 

a much milder form than it was in 1889 
and 1890, when it counted its dead un 
both sides of the Atlantic. Thus far it 
has tcored no deaf e fn New York city 
—at least none have been repotted. Thg 
malady has been prevalent for perhaps a 
month, but it is only within the 1*1 few 
days that it has been recognized na the 
dread visitor from Rusais, »ho game in 
December, 1889. At first the doctors 
passed th* cases cff as Golds,_but tbey- 
Tuva found them fo stubborn and un
yielding to treatment that they aru now 
taking the more serions view.

",r,diK must be preserved.

Hantsport.
Mr David Robb, of Amherst, spent 

Sunday last in town.
Misa Winnie Robins and Miss May 

Croeley, of Acadia Seminary, spent a few 
days with the former’s aunt, Mrs Sarah 
Robins.

We are eony to hear that Mr Wm. Mc-
who .eia ftamiiri^ .aar

«gent, is rapidly losing his eye-sight. He 
I ear.. left last Saturday for New Fork,to be 
g C-., treated by an eye specialist.

Rev. Mr Dickey, of Windsor, preached
We have received a Copy of the faat Thursday evening in Sweet’s Hall. 

“Canadian Altoauac” for 1897, publi-hrd Mr8 Elderkin, of Wolfville, was the 
by the Copp, Claik Cc„ ol Tviento guest of Mrs Parker on Tuesday last. 
This is the fitieth year of publication o', 18 tbe mtentlon of lbe Presbyterians
this well-known annual, and its Fixe hag to buUd a cburcîl W* next 8PIÎDB- 
been increased to 356 page. Among Miss Lavers, of Halifax, who has been 
the new features area short history of T!S‘l;cg Mrs Robert Eaile, iel 
Canada, giving tbe main events in Can' ^ Saturday, 
adian history, chronologically arranged’ 
an historical diary of the yents 1895-96’ 
and an interesting article on the “Kings’
Loyalists.” Tbe regular departments of 
the almanac are up to date, among them 
being a post-office gazetteer of Conada. 
giving the name of every place in Can
ada, with the railroad or steamship line 
on which located, or nearest rail 
station. She usual miss of interesting 
statistics and astronomical calculations is 
given, and the almanac is embel ished 
with engravings of prominent persons 
and public buildings. The price remains 
the same as m previous years, namely 20 
cents in paper covers, and 30

Cash Store I Next Sabbath mm Cutter, 1If I I take this oppoitunity of thanking 
the inhabitants o| Wolfville and vicin
ity for their pate 
two years, at j 
that from this i 
will be run on i 
thn* mVfog ¥ 
their Groceries 
cheaper than theft can 
where else in i 
livcred free of i

Brown will delivei 
for the students of 
The school Glee C
music.

«Tii —also— S m '1

oiïKttv"'
Terms .--All.sums of |5.00 and un

der cash ; above that amount, six montliü 
credit with- appTOfid joint‘note.F, with 
interest. ^ M

i
age during the past 

same time saying 
c on, my business 
ctly cash principles, 
customers toDbtain 
1 to 15 per cent, 

ht any-

A. J. WOODMAN.
Wolfville, December 4th, 1886. 36

fîtes Seabourne,
Teacher on ^ieaao' & 

Organ.
IVOLFYILLG, - S. fit.

Vaughn’s Bakery Borden, of this tot 
in the uodeztakiBg
ing first-class Mrm
doubt get a fair i 
patronage.

J. EVERETT FÀLMETEE. 
F. G. CURRY, Auctioneer.1 Having secured the servioee of a 

first-class baker I feel more than ever 
confident in soliciting the patronage of 
the people of Wolfville and vicinity. 
Would be glad to nave you call and 
inspect ourttoek.

Special attention gi 
Cake and Fancy Baki

ouaty.

C. W. STRONG.
d, 1896. 3mos.

dc=
The London Times tays : “This has 

been an unpieccdenled year fer fruit 
growing in Canada. The j ield of peaches 
and grapes has bei n above the average, 
while the yield of apples is extraordinary» 
thousands of barrels being dispatched t0 
Montreal daily for shipment to England 
before navigation doses on the St, 
l4twrer.ee. From one little station, 
Winona, on the Grand Trunk Railway» 
near Hamilton, 2,000,000 pounds of 
grafts have been shipped in the past six 

y weeks. A case of. fruit of different 
amilton district 

England ftitr

James Halliday,
229 Barrington St., Halifax, N. S. 

Merchant Tailor,
—ABDH

«MSM ASBSCO Till 
TWBEDS

Wolfville,
■

PATO
PAINTER ^

The annual dinmto Wedding 
-of iU kindf-

x. w. WAUGHS.
t H0MP8GS.
’APES HANGER,

»?

EHojr—
The Bnbseriber will be .t his offico 

in WolfvillB every Thursday, Frid.y
WO] i.y,

J. E. Mulloney.
- H.8.

êeV^lle

i 0in«ioM

titheI »®" Orders mey be ltf 
& Co’e or at L. V,'. —Whistor & FnAZEEs College—the 

largest, oldeet, snd beet Commercial Col
lege in Nova Siiotis—hae a staff of «even 
ektiled inetrcctore. A Diploma from 
tbi. college gir.ee the beet cheoce 
for » good eituetion. More ipplicetimie 
are received by the college for first-class 
positions than can be filled.

Time lost doting Xmas holidays is 
made up to tbe student.

Send for catalogue to S. if. Whiston, 
principal, 95 Bamngton St., Halifax.

The election for Cornwall and Stor
mont takes place on the 19th inet, nom
ination 12th. The candidates ore Meaere.

pear mw< ITEDaNEXT W■■PIS » 1
'«ma i m ■

•fnq oe pnoeni i.noi 
-<in eae pun

" our

...notice.
ÏH2HS

elegant. Chevarieties grown in 
has been forwarded toi 
presentation to tbe Queen.

Readers of tbe Halifax papers during 
the piist week might reasonably Les little 
unsettied as to who really is president of 
Acedia. On‘ Saturday lab! the Herald 
devoted a ikrge amount of spice to Rev. 
T. Trotter, who was referred to as the 
new president. On Monday the Chronic^ 
had the following :

' Prcf. Kemtead, president of Acadia 
university leclured before tbe Dalhourie 
college Y. M. C. A. yesterday afternoon. 
The students were out in force welcom
ing the well-known lecturer as one of 
tbe foremost Nova Scotia educationalists 
and also as the distinguished he...! of a 
sister university. The lecturer spoke on 

and for
an hour held the dote attention of his 
audience as he allowed the tende 
Tennyson.- works and his ideas' of 
human life. The hearty applause at the 
close » ho wed the appreciation of the 
rtndeiits fo* the lecturer.”

The Acadian Recorder adds its testimony

‘‘‘Prof. Keirstead, prissent 
College, dCronn-ed before the ]

A
ent and Future.” 
wish to | ■ 
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SOME OF THE LINES WE $ 
; CARRY IN....................... $
• $
[ Qranby and Canadian l
! Rubber Co’s Goods, ï

AZAR ! ■—is—

The New Crucible 
Kettles. . ".

They are the latest and most scientific 
oookiog utensils yet prodnoed.

I
■

IS»THIS WEEK. -3KTOW OFEIST AT-
We are the agents for these Goods, 

and would reepeoifntly eel! 
Hoosekeepcre* atten

tion to them.

Call and inspect them and be con
vinced and leave your order.

The Wolfuille Bookstore.25 Jackets & Capes ! ■ ï

RUBBERS : •)
These Garments are the latest productions of the 

American and German manufactures.
Ladies' “Louise” Opera Toe...................................................
Ladiee' “Diana” Storm Rubber...........................................
Ladies' “Pearl” Rolled Edge............. ...................... .............

--------
Ladies’ “Imita** Bandai" Open Toe............................
Ladies' “Croquet” Opera and Piccadilly Toes..................
Men’s "Neptune" Storm Rubber..
Men’s "Pieoadilly”.......................
Men's “Diamond" Rolled Edge.

1We have everything in lhe line of presents for old and young,
and our priées are right. ....

Caii eariy and select, and don't forget that we hav an exceptionally tin,- line 
of Calendars, Booklets, Xmas Cards, Gift Books, Sc.

(•
DON'T MISS SEEING THEM.Wanted.— 1 I«» » Freeh Eggs at 18c. per doa.

f)

T, L Harvey Ladies’ b Children's Flannelette 
Underwear, Plain and Fancy.« ROCKWELL & CO.,

Wolfville, IV. 8.

«) “Crystal Palace.
WolfviUe, Oek-SOth, 1896.

W
«

Ladles’ Flannelette Wrappers.OVERSHOES :
battles’ “Empress" Extra High Ont Itasor Toe............
Ladiee' "Invader" Extra High Cut Opera Tee...............
Men’s “Beauty" City Arctic.....................
Men's “Emcraon" City Arctic, 2 buckle.
Men's “Snow Excluder".,.

1 (0 !àj Men’s “Snow Arctic”.,,

IS ""

In

ili “Empire Extra Biciid,”
acknowledged by all good judges 
of Tea to be the beet value in the 
market for 40o.

1896. 1

FALL!1896.1
1 GLASGOW HOUSE. ® O. D. HARRIS.

1, Wolfvillc, Oct. 16th,TS96.

»
•j(e ...

•J “Empire Blend"
is a beautiful rieh flavored Tea 
at 30e.

..............................
lath Storm..................................... i -

.
^4

“Daisy Blend’’
at 20o is good value. CALDWEL: CALDER and CO.,•j

.C. H. BORDEN, Bass River Glams in lib tins lOe. 
Fresh Scallops in lib tins.
Mustard Sardines in lft tins 16c.

•J 1
■ItiHas opened a Complete Stock IWOLPVILLE. • WOLFVILLE, N. S 

Are Offering Great Value

[•

Fall and Winter Ready-made 
Clothing :

•WANTED ;
• N. B. Look at the advertinemeot of Slater Shoes on 4th page ®
• 4th and 5th column of this paper. We ore sole agents.

Eggs, at 16c; Oats, at36c ; Batter, 
at ITo and 18c ; Dried apples, at 3o.

Call and get our prices 
for Sugar before buying I

F. J. PORTER.
Oct. 15th, 1896.

’ O .Be 1-nsr-
Child's Saits from®XS
Youth.' Sait, from • .........................

irom......................... ...........
from... —»? 

„ .. . ............. ...........
-- Child’s, Youths*, Boys’ and Mob% Bet-fers, Overcoats aud V later a.

The best place to get a Nobby 
Cap is at Caldwell’s.

See his Hats also. A few extra large size Hats at a i
big bargain.

m

ALL WOOL 
BLANKETS

.84 00

:Æ " . ■as
Men’s,PantsSTHE ACADIAN. Local and Provincial.

s1= Hides are worth 6 cents per pound ai 
the Willow-vale Tannery, Greenwich.

We hear that about Christmas time 
one of our popular young bachelors is to 
enter the ranks of the benedicts.

I '
WOLFTOLR, n. a, DBG 11, 1896.

New Fancy Groceries I
Local and Provincial. Just Arrived, «mprisiog- Extra Heavy. @ Finest Wool.

The Junior rhetorical takes place on 
! Tuesday evening next in College Hill.

Wolfvllle is proud of its jewelry store. 
At Qerbin’s you will find a large display 

[ oi new good.. Bo not full to ~~ them.

Men's Carpet Slippers 60c. and 76c. at
I Borden’s.

A number ol the members of Court 
! "Blomidon,” L O. F., went to Kentville 

0, Tneedsv evening to vint the Court at
i that pire».

Out intreLéüta report trade “lecking 
I op,” lately. They are getting in their 

Chrietmas goods, and slresiy in some in* 
stances have commtitoed to don holiday

! attire.

Rolled Oat», Rolled Wheat, Wheat 
Grill, Pettyjohn’s Feed (for porridge). 
Grsbsm Finn-, Pot Bariev, Flake aud 
Pearl Tapioca, Pea Flour,
Shells, Sehepp’s Cooonnut, Bemdorp’e 
and Mott's Cocoas, Fresh new growth 
Teitley's Teas and Coffees, Root Beer, 
Oxtail and Libbin's Soups, Lsxenby's 
Chow-chow and Pickles (new patent 
bctlle).

BPrices $4*00, $4.50. $4.75, $5.26.
-ALSO—

A Job Lot of Cheaper Qualities.

A meeting in the interest of the pro
posed Apple and Prod tira Shinning <>; 
is advertised to be held in Gaidar's Hall 
tfcb evening. .

Tweed "Working Pants $1.25, #1.50, 
#2.50, at Borden's.

Mr E. F. Goudey, of Horton Academy, 
has taken Mr Borden’s place in the Wolf-
villa Orchestra, the latter being unable to 
spare the time

Cocoa

Don’t Failie-We invite you to call and See our Blankets. You will 
really be surprised at the low prices for quality. . • • to see my Underwear. The Truro goods beat the

worM far warmth and value.
Some new lines in Men’s Am

herst Boots and Shoes.

ÎV,

<1.
...

—Canned Goods:
Yours truly, |||
1 Calder & Co.

Wolfvllle, Novemhèi 6ib, 1896.
—-------------------i—-----------------------------------------_

Hello ! Horsemen and Farmers !

for practice. !

Sslpl
Ox Tongue. Lunch Tong-te Po 
Him, Ginned Figs, Beef, Biddies, 
Salmon, Lobsters, Oysters, AptieoH, 
Gripes, Cherries, New French Olives 
and 999 other lines ill of which ire of 
the best quality .nd finest price that 
can he produced. WuRemember we 
guarantee all goods is recommended, 

M.WU1 allow 12o. for Eggs for a

Mr F. W. Woodaorth is erecting a 
nice residence on A ml i. street. He 
has the frame op and boarded in, and ex- 
péfo. to' have the work completed in i

------------------— , Ladiee’ Flannelette Boole, Men’» Flan-
Ladlte’ Dongola Alham Slippers for M, iined Felt Coegress, at Borden's.

11.00, at Borden’s. —----------------------------
. ------ ----------------------— There » a rumor current to the effect

We have received 1 very neat calendar ^ . nee pape[ ia ^ Burtod in 
from Mi William Regan, the enlerpruing KmlJ„|e !boI,i,, it WOnld be some- 
harness-saker of thi* town. Mr Regan . . n0„cii- K.uUUU in have
is a hustler, and deserves a large share of t
the patron>ge of the county. •••• ••——j—" ■■

!Ol■

Ask for the Women’s Pebble $1.10 Eacv Boot.
The Men’s Rubber Boots with leather soles are juat what is wanted for the

00Rnbbêre’°io' Child's, Misses', Boys’, Womens and Men's in . virility of
V |-}M. V _J|

The best styles and value in Women’s Jackets are now being shown.

mstyles. mm
“ri—“i.

Wolfvllle, Got. 14tb, 1896. __ ___________ __

Ha Fur Capes Opened. See Them.
K. E. IIABHIS.

Wolfville, June 12th, 1896. K
The three "evenings doting arrang- 

ment among the Wolfville merchants has 
been suspended during the Christmas 
trade, and the stores will be open every 
week-evening until Christmas.

Ladies, buy the J. D. King Co.’s fine 
Shoes, the best fitting and finest Shoes m 
the market, at Borden’s.

Wolfville, September 25th, 1896.
An adjourned meeting of the Wolfville 

Fire and Protection Co. will be held at 
their room In the Town Hall on Tuesday 
evening next, at 8 o’clock. A full at
tendance of members is ^requested.

Next Sabbath morning in the Lower 
Horton Methodist church Rev. Win- 
Brown will deliver a sermon specially 
for the students of Acacia Villa School. 
The school Glee Club will forowh the

dentistry.

DM. J. It ma. '
Grad ante of Philadelphia Dental College. 

Office in Herbin’sbnilding, Wolfville.

You will save
money by coming ^
to Kentville to 
buy your
Silverware &

mom Jm

FALL, 1896.
MÉCold weather is coming and before it «mes don't forget to get the stoves in

fUMi1®8 to rcp^tce ,^°se worn out-

dW. SLEEP’S
m ^ m Tm
k

*
order and buyThe ladies of the Sewing Circle in con

nection with Chalmers' church, Lower 
Horton, are to held a bean sapper and 
faney sale in Evangeline Hall, on Friday

— We uederataai that Mr Char lee H, seeing ,f watareek. A good time U 
Borden, of this town, is about to engage prom!wJ.
in the undertaking bnsinees. Haismak- Sttoners Me. FeU 8!ip-
iog list-class' arrangements, and will no U T”immcd House Boot
doubt get a fair share of tie <»anij s gY.lW and 81.10, at Borden's, 
patronage.

Men’s Ulsters 87.00, Overcoat», 86-00 
at Borden’e. _______________

« The annuel dinner of the Kings County
- Agricultural Society ra held *t the 

Central Hotel, this town, last evening.
Owing to.our going to pre« early in the

pear to our next.

The Recital.
The recital givlTby the pupiti of 

Acadia Seminary in Alumna» Hall last 
Fnfty eventog, was well attended. The 
programme rendered was most enjoy
able, and much praise is due both pupüa 
ind'inetructors for the artistic manner io
which it was given. Mise Hattie Mas
ters' song, “Snowflakes,” was given an 
enthusiastic encore, to which she res
ponded with soother pleasing selection. 
Miss Port» Starr gave Engene Field’s 
“Jes’ 'Fore Christos»," very nicely, end 
received in encore, responding with , 
bright little «election, which pleased the
sudisnoo very much. Mi™ Olive O’Ker’s 
piano solo was rendered in her coatom- 
ary faultless and brilliant ityle, and ehe 
wss given a highly-merited encore. The 

from “Devid Copperfield,’' wo ex- 
the virions actors taking their 

most creditable manner, and

is the pla« to buy. We have the stock and prices right. Jewellery

m

1• 1m

Suitable foriPresentations and Weddings !

P in 12 pieces,’ Berry DUhee Goblets Card Rtec.vcto,. 
sg Revolving Butter Dishes, Etc., Etc.

m use sOn Thursday evening, 17th inet., the 
pupila of Acacia Villa School will have 
their annual Xmas entertainment in 
their hall. A lony and interesting lit- 

aed mneM programme is being

Klver

Tarred Paperprepared. ____
The statement of Nova Beotia f‘vnPs 

Usuel by Secretary of Agriculture shows 
the yield of the pest aesson to hive been 
fsr above the average In nesriy every
thing except potatoes, which otnng to lhe 
esntinned rsin», are below. The frnit » 
greatest in the history of the province.

Have you seen on» 50o 90c. and 76c- 
ir 1 They ere the best values 

0. H. Borden.

The Beet Seleted Stock In the County.-at
sa^rw-the,001^!.  ̂wsr:"
McLvoYkforc' yn^et it’botohed. Hi. prices ere : Cleaning. 60c; W.teh.’ 

Main Spring, 50c ; Now Jewel, 26c to^Oo.________________________________

;«
-AND-

Printers’ Ink
ON YOUR TREES-

C. E. Starr & Son,

I

elegant Cheap too. Drugstore.
MadatMÜ^rKtoisde, “the grelte.1 

oi ,11 clairvoyants," is to he in WclfvUle 
next week. She tolls your “Pest, Pres
ent and Future.” New ell ye folk who 
wish to get some points about youreelvcs, 
here i» your chance. She is sdvertited to

place.

alue. otnH’ff» of - Men’* Boots

Mer-a

m
STOP AND READ.cellent, 

parte — 
doing full justice to the humor and 
pathos of the tiiiiations. Miss Jamieson

bcantiful “Das Krist Kindel," and on 
being recalled responded with ahnmor- 
ou, selection, which delighted everyone 
present, and was appended accordingly. 
The last number on the programme was 
. riano duet by Missfu Morse and IUtiey 
..L ji proved one of the moet pleasing. 
Rnih nf these young ladies are clever

ent at this entertainment missed a treat.

■ h--"’

COAL !COAL!Uaderwe* 
in town.

The schooner Nvggct, arrived here from 
Boston on Tbnreday of last week. Her 
destination was Port Williams, but some- 
how ebe got mixed up and landed here 
instead. In attempting to go out on the 

tide, ebe ran aground, where she 
[ until-Saturday morning, when 

iti—rttngffW.^

COAL !
celebrated LACKAWANNA HARD COAL in 

Also, the Best Grades of SOFT Coslv.We have in stock the 
all sizes—fresh from the mines

>0- We are also agents for the celebrated 8TOCKBRIDGL MANURES 
manufactured by the BoWkcr Fertilizer Co.

_____
WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.

Telephone M. 18. WolfvMe,Jf. S.

Wolfvilie, Nov. 13th, ’90. 0, Mi Vaimhn.

“-Baptist District Meeting.

The Kings Co. Baptist District Meet
ing will be held, D. V., it Post Williams, 
Wednesday, the 16th inst, commencing 
at 10 o’clock. The p. m. servi» begins 
at 2.30 o’clock. There will be report» 
from the churches ; an address on the

by representatives of W. M. A. Societies, 
and an address on the benefit of the

« Br s of 55»1 Potter Bros., of IT wil| deliver the openmg ad-
ng next spring a jIeBs. A li ars invited to »mc.

M. P. F «install, Sec.

The parlor car service on the D. A. R. 
has been vrithdr.an fol the winter.

For Vi
■ ■ Ü

tod towed her to 
chartered bv S. P. Benjamin to load lum
bar for Beets" ■ _

Fcosptlww, plying be-The steamer
Kinnaport acd Parreboro, has 

Ixmn laid up" for the winter. DAILY EXPECTEDThe work of rebuilding the Royal
tweenihett Îerwàîd mpidlj-

are employed and
..Remember the Sabbath day and keep 

rs.oect But times have changed. The
progressive youth *»» 
tory i» cot to be shackled by soy su 
narrow-mindeil fnjuucihmx W.thtajg 
had ample evidence on Sunday

D .. with their skate» hsngingjoan-

! Look at onr Md 
•and 75«, at Borden s.

Hotel is bring 
A large staff of 
Ihc building will be got ready for oc- 
rnpancy as soon as possible. An L will 
lie put on the west side, to occupy the 
whole breadth of the lot, giving more ac- 
<x>tûodaÜsn aad improving the appear 
sure.of the house. Shun completed the

apLTRjass’- assysSSwSSSSSS
cr«.

- V-rfS

tïâïïjüHi
aud winter. I have a uumbar of »ch 
on hand that must b, sold «MU. They 
will be sold vary let fo*n“*h:. A

-iflMS-qa1»

jüâtsKrs:»;
” "ry evening. “Bring 

ollies,” and have a

pbom new yobk.

B^rLaukawonnw^ltev Hart OctalIl||| j

Which I Will sell at a discount of twenty-five cents a

St the Baain. She

F W,r. vv, .. -traval-

En J^k’s.’c.. '.T—r , .

:

M'"

-

T’S
ARTMENT
3 goods, from tbo obeapeat 
ote a few of his leading

very stylish look-

t shades, @ 30c. a

fSc. yard.
Bluet and Brown

zNQTHS,

in application.

DÇERT 9.1
- WINDSQR.

«J
;

ies to Let!
’urnished or unfurnished

se.Cottage,”
d hylic». P. Rockwell—
i water, etc., cio. un . |æg *

e adjoining the Epitcopal 
lediate poeeéBeion.
to
DR. BAR88.

let. let, ’96. - ^

161 |[lLA9TIC
ILWAY.

EVANGELINE” ROUTE

fter Monday, 23d Nov,' 
in nf this Railway will run 
excepted).

ll arrive Wolfville.
Kentville
Halifax................9 10, a m
Yarmouth,............3 09, p m
gfarjiStîi

Halifax..................... 5 36, a m
mouth.............. .8 10, # m
fax...... ...3 09, pm

entville...................e SS pm ,
nnapolis............... 11 4V, a iu
alifax.................. .11 35, a m
teamship Prince Rupert 
Ineeday, Friday, Batuirday. J 
ohn and Dlgbyt 
John, 8.00 a. a, ; arriva ia ' 
a. m. j leave Digby 1.00 
8L John 4,00 p. in. _ Î 

run on Eastern Standard

W. R UASSfBKLL,
General Manager, 

.AND, Superintendent-

'all

-

CTÏON,
at Public Auction on the 

ie subscriber, Long Island, 
>EC. 15TH. 1696 -ST l l 

(Mid.,6 years old 
i old, “Tomano” j 1 do 4 
achinist” ; 3 Cows in calf, 
old j 1 pair Working Oxen,

1 Steer, 3 years old ; 1 
•s old ; 1 pair Steer Calves,
'* \ Express Wagon, with 
ilia tilde seals ; 1 Riding 
Bohslede, n«w • 1 Xfowing J 
rse Rake, 4 Plows, 1 Spring 
, 2 Square Harrows, 1 Hay 
Double Harness, 1 Light

—also— , .. fc-;
y, 8 tons Straw, 200 bush.
. Barley and Gate.*
11 • sums of #5.00 and nn- 
■e that amount, tix. months 
pproved jbint notes, with

fEEETT PALMETER.
-Y, Auctioneer. - -

s Holliday,
ton St, Halifax, N. S. 

hant Tailor, (
. Illl',.HICK Ur— "... ^v!

1 ASB SCO KH 
E33S

DH^TI3DS.

DTICE.
INS'w5rlfMAu™y

lEli
lute payment to 
!. A. ARMSTRONG,

tonTh™1
ÏN

a
ov. 6th,

for Sale.
ifrabie property in Lower

aernes, grapes, etc. Vatu 
an<l cow and furnishes 

e. Situated 
de the

uatea on the main

■WS .i athtefinriMB. B ^

.neter.

■

m
»

£1

r

V ;
t-11
m

■

W-

i

i

itit:

t

rjm

m
m
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Before tbe fint Ontario railway was built,

Before the first ocein steamer arrived,

AN INCURABLE CURED, THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For God and Home and Native Land." 

Conducted by the LAdteaotthTw. a T. V.
After Treatment In Canada's Best

LAD.ES-AND OENTLEMEM-i

Fine Tailoring.
154 and 166 HOLLIS STREET,

Halifax, N. 8.
ser My ladies’ department is under the supervision of liTEduard Dinner, 

late cutter with Vorbornick, of Paris. 
Nov. 29th, *95.

Hospital Hsd Failed.

One of the Most Remark able Cases on 
Record--Ten Years of Intense Suffer- 
H'tî From Acute Rheumatism —The 
Whole Body Contracted and Out of 
Shape in Every Limb—Again Raster- 
ed to Active Qfe.

We suppose there is tot a resident of 
Newmarket »ho does not know Mr J.
A. Moffatt, who does not know of bis 
yean of suffering and who has not based «, 
of his release from a life of help] 
and pain through the medium of Dr 
Wiliiaaib’ Pink Pills. Indeed we doubt 
if in the annals of medirine there is a

President-Mra R. V. Joues. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hale, Mrs R.

Reid, Mrs A. Johnson.
Recording Secretary-Miss Knowles. 
Cor. Secretary—Mias Minnie Fitch. 
Treasurer—Mies Annie S. Fitch. 
Auditor—Mrs Roacoe.

SUPBBIimtNDENTB.

Before potage stamps were used in Canada, 

When £ s. d. was Canadian Currency,

A COMBINATION or 
RARE, SEARCHING 

and POTENT 
Essential Distillations

y- ro* inruttosivricii

EXTERNALLY
For all Paine, Ache», Bore

Scalds, Burna, Stings, 
Bites and Chilblains.

INTERNALLY
Sore Throat, 

Asthma, Coho, 
Dierrbcea, Pleurisy, etc.

E. B. Eddy’s MatchesOTHER CELERY CONCOCTIONS 
MERELY WORTHLESS 

IMITATIONS.

PAINES” Has a World-wide Rec
ord of Life-saving.

If you are numbered amongst tbe sick 
■od diseased, the medicine you need is 
the kind that has cured your friends and 
neighbor*.

Paine’s Celery Compound to to-day, 
tbe only medicine that can meet your 
needs if your are Buffering from rheuma
tism, neuralgia, liver and kidney trouble, 
dyspepsia, constipation, nervousness, or 
from any trouble that results from im
poverished or impure blood. It cures 
tbe sick as surely as night follows dsy.

The vast reputation that Paine's Celery 
Compound baa acquired as a life-saver 
MB led unscrupulous men to put up 
worthless imitations, and to name them 
celery preparations. Many people are 
deceived daily by these miserable frauds, 
spending their money for remedies that 
have no established record, and that can 
never cure......... .......... ....... . _ .......... ....J

À little care on the part of those who 
purehaee will soon have the effect off 
banishing such deceptive liquid prepara
tions from our midst.

“Paine’»” ia tin every wrapper and bottle 
that yea bay. When y 
“Paine’s,” you have the on! 
on earth that

Evangelistic Work—-Mrs DeWitt. 
Literature—Mrs deBloia.
Press Work-Mrs Tufts.
Flower Mission—Mrs Woodworth. 
Social Purity—Mrs R. Bishop. 
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kempton 
Narcotics—Mrs Vaughn.
Health and Heredity—Mrs Trotter. 
Mother’s Meetings—Mra H 
The Girls’ Friendly Society—Mr* Davi-

lyr
Were known throughout Canada,

e* they ire now,

as the best matches made.

Fruit Trees for Sale I 7oL XVI.
■

up iWeston Nursery, Kings Co., N. 8.
(BERWICK R. R. STATION.)

I have fer aale a good stock of trees

Wagner, Pewaka, Banka Red Graven- 
stein, and the common Gravenatein, and 
Moores' Arctic Plum—fruited.

Persons ordering direct from the Nur
sery will gel this stock at fini cost- 
saving agent’s profita.

ISAAC SHAW,
PROPRIETOR.

more remarkable regulation than has 
l»*n accomplished it Mr Moffat’. veee, 
ud he deem, it hie doty to mankind to 
mike the facte known through the 
coiume of the Advertiser.

Ten yarn ago Mr Moffat wee work, 
teg in the Newmarket Hot Factory. 
Through the influence of the damp 
room, end poaaibl, some coreleeenese in 
regard to hie health, be wu attacked 
with a severe cold which eventually eet- 
tkd in hia Urnhe. I«

DR. É. N..PAYZANT Scraps for Odd Momentt, ■
He who wouldSive for himself 

should live alone by himself.
Tour thoughts high enough » I 

h revolution will put you ahead fl

Alice—Did you say her home is richly tol
furnished ? Clara-f said it was furnished *1 
ai a great expense.

In the mind of God there is no Æ 
e between the man who breaks tl 

Who Sella >t)n

son. r Colds, 
Croup,

For
■ TBBMI

' ■ *1.00 Per
(îM AD Vi 

CLUBS of t« in ad 
Local 

for every

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall 
Thursday, Dec. 17th, at 3.30 p. u. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

Why Should a Church Member Be
long to the W. C. T. Ü.

*r MM SARAH D, LA FETRA.

“Do not the regular lines of c^u'ch 
work sufficiently include work for tem
perance ? Why should a busy church 
member belong to the Womm’s Chris
tian Temperance Union ?” We answer, 
we belong

1. Because we believe that the saloon 
and its allies ore the greatest obstacles 
which lie in the way of the triumph 
of Christ aim His «Lurch iu Ihb wuriu. 
The open saloon is blockading tbe higb-

along which must come the King 
in His beauty, and His triumphal reign 
cannot be ushered in until the dram
shop ia cleared away and institutions for 
man's elevation are substituted. The 
altars of our church are pitiably devoid 
of young men, and the pitfalls of vice 
in out large citiee are crowded with 
them. Thus they are drawn farther and 
farther away from purity, tbe influence 
of a mother’s prayers and the restrain
ing and helpful ordinances of the church-

2. We belong because there Is a stul
tifying lethargy on the part of the aver
age church member regarding the evils of 
the saloon, and a disposition to evade 
responsibility. Consequently, the arous
ed and consecrated worker for souls 
must organize, agitate and cry aloud In 
behalf of “tin Main of the daughters of 
my people.” It is not enough that we 
offer a prayer occasionally for the down, 
fall of the liquor traffic ; not enough that 
we have quarterly temperance Sunday- 
school lessons, and once or twice a year 
a^good temperance sermon j not enough 
tilt the church periodically pa&j strong 
resolutions against the sale of intoxicat
ing liquors. All these are good, but 
taéiMi evils must have taitoel eemedies c. 
sod the rank and file of our churches are 
conservative and slow to adopt any such

Will cootioue the practice cf Dentis
try as formerly, at his residence near 
the station, Wolfvillc. Appointments 
can be made by letter or at residence 

lower sets of teeth.

Gear 
that etc 
in tbe worid.Special feet on

March 20th, 1895.
CO.

TOMUre.MT. 29 Inaertlen. e 
t tor etsodlog
" e!ti=K=Z -— W. W. ROWELL & SC.,'jeers be

waa an almoat constant .offerer front 
rheumatic paiu and .pent much money
in trentment for the trouble, but with no 
reanlt beyond an ceoaaional temporary 
releaw from pain. Finally to make 

' matter, worse he waa attacked with 
malaria and rheumatic fever. He was 
than forced to go to the Toronto general

iP" 121 LOWE# WATER 8T.,
Halifax,
Mechanical Engineers, Machinists,

Builders of Marine, Stationary and 
Hoisting Simple and Compound En
gines. Mill and Mining Machinery. 
Steamship Repaire. 30

ffBELL M. N. ence Detween 
Sabbath and the one who 
with a short yard stick. ^ The

rMïïShnll
on all work tamed out.Mtnards Liniment Cores Daed.

ruff.
PIANOS « AND ♦ ORGANS. While the other fellow insists on talk-

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED)

of1896.1897. THE 1896 1887, of the
wrltll

ott secure
■HHqr medicine 

can drive off your load of 
misery and suffering, and give you a 
healthy, fresh and joyous life.

muni iuVO«
salt «2on,We have a large stock of the above instruments, 

in the latest styles, which we are selling at about 
one third less than is usually asked around the 
country for these instruments. Don't fail to write 
for prices to

-gnat,In the gallery. 11 Would you mind rit. I 
ting down there 1 You are not Irani. I 
parent.” “Now, that’s queer. My wife I 
tolls me she’s been able Lu eeo through fl 
me these five years.”

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is a perfect curt fl 
for scrofula, that dreaded taint in the H 
human system.

‘Tek Kain’t set down no fixed rule o: 5 
conduct in disber life,” said Uncle Kben. fl 
“Samson got inter troubla ’cause ho done ■ 
got ’is b’ab cut, an’ Absalom got into fl 
trouble 'cause he didn’t.”

‘"They toll me the De Courceye haves fl 
skeleton in their closet.” “Yes ” “And S 
that they have been dropped by aoeisty" fl 
“Yea.” “Because of the skeleton in the fl 
eloset, I suppose ?” “Not at all. It wu fl 
because they didn't keep it there.”

Mlnards Liniment for sale every, fl 
where.

Cobble—That Miaa Simpson is * vm fl 
sensitive girl. She didn’t like it because fl 
I called on her last night without being fl 
abated.

Stone—What did she say ?
“She said she felt it very much.”

ways

Ml BBDA'
Editors

The Mockery of Suoeess.
Hero i« • pttheUe etoty of Paderewaki, 

told in u exchange : “You muet be « 
hippy men,'’ add one to him, to which 
he replied : -Yon, pethipe, «« not .wire 
tb«t my wife died some years ago and 
that my only child ia an inenrable cripple 
He ia all I have in the world, end my 
wealth and fame can do absolutely noth- 
mg for him. My only motive in study 
Ing for the career of «publie artist was 
thet t should at least be able to obtain 
the medical «deice possible for my poo, 
boy. Alee ! I have found it an idle 
dream I And when the public, which is 
always BO kind to me, npplauda me, I 
think of tbe little fellow lying on bis 
couch in the house by the sea which I
inThMritedIfMib0,,,00r

Li)

I ■ Legal De
1. Any pet son «ho

Llarly from the Poet Oi

ha haa aubeortbed or tt 
tor the payment.

3. If

/I Vf

3 TRIP** A WEEK ! 
The Shortest tod Most Direct Route 

between Nova Sootia and the 
United States.

THE QUIOKEBT TIME,
16 to 17 hour» between Yarmouth 

and Boston I

acted to his

THE W. H. JOHNSON OO., LTD.
197 ORAM VILLE (JT.,

ontan
tin
the

MSSUr-

îssfeESS

hospital when It was found that he wu 
afflicted with torticollis (wry neck).
Poring the first am months to the boa- 
pital he was under the trentment of the 
staff electrician, but the powers of elec- 
tiieity entirely failed, end after a eon* 
aultetion of physiciens it waa deemed ad
visable to perform eo operation. Six 
weeks later a second operation wu per
formed. The operations proved aneeesa- 
ini only in so far u they afforded tem
porary relief. He remained in the hoe. 
l«t«l from November, 1890, till January 
1692, and with all the modern remedies' 
and appliances known to tbe staff of that Diamond Dyes Have A 
welj equipped institution nn permanet 
relief could be obtained. He wu then
advised to go home, partly in the hope The Diamond Dyu ate far ahead of all 
that the change might prove beneficial, «*“ *5 ‘•om’d/ï
bu. instead he continually s,e. iSSed,'?SwSJ&SSÏÏSf* '

and .n -larch, .892, wu again forced to Diamond Dyee tre warrented to color 
take to hia bed, and those wbo knew of more goods than any other package dyes, 
bis condition did not believe he had lone 9?d 10 .m,ak,e coIor< ^ ‘Mt “ long as 
follve^ At thU time every joiot in hi^ and prudent

body was swollen and distorted, and be women use Diamond Dyes because they 
Buffered tbe moat excruciating agony, never suffer disappointments, failures or 
If a person walked across bis bedroom it lo86€a ‘hat result from the use of poorly

brin^pitced^nTtor^wU^k^iv^ «d ^ d^,he work
if touched be nould tcrexm aloud with 
agony. In this state of hopeless suffer
ing. be remained bedfast for eighteen 
monlbs, all the while »ising all 
of medicines irom which relief might be 
hoped for. Then be was pnt under the 
treatment of a celebrated Toronto special
ist, but with no better result. After ibis 
last experiment failed, he del®, mined to 
try Dr Williams’ Pink Pills, at »b« 
time ditcontinning all other treatment.
At the end of three mon'hs there was a 
very noticeable improvement in lie con
dition, and so much so that hia mother 
thought be could be lifted outside He 
was «till ao weak, however, that he wag ,*t,.wV t^1d w«ekly paper, printed in

a mddeu tingling sensation going „p hi« fo,tana i„ the city, haib the little 
Irom hi. toes and ih.ough hi, joint, and 6"unlrf P»Pe' every week as a welcome 
epine. The next morn» „ when he fl.TrfdfT' /‘ “!!* I,),w ,be cr“I» »'= 
ewoXe the pa,„ had left ,h. h, dy and SaXrtTAS 

lodged in the arm?, ar.d then for some once in a while ih-re is a paragraph 
weeks the pniu Hitt t-d from place to place ?^°u‘ ‘l?6 dear ol-t mother, wno has got 
in the arms and then disappeared, and ^ prlnt ’V entertaining the sewing

ing hia strength. Then an invalid’, chair 
wa. procured, and he waa «heeled out, 

ntually ha waa able to wheel himself 
«bout. The continued use ef the 
Pink Pills added conetantly to hie 
strength, and then lhe chair wu dbcard. 
ed for crntchee, and then the crutches 
for l cane. At this time (Sept. 1894)
Mr Moffat had eo fai reeovered that he 
wa. a frequent contributor to tbe e-.l- 

of the Advertiser and procuring a 
hone and buggy be waa engage! local

HALIFAX, L 8.

Commencing Nov. 4th.
STEEL STEAMERWE DO NOT CLAIM . 

TO SELL “BOSTON,"
UNTIL further notice, will leave Yar- 

nioutbfor Boston every

Wed. and Sat. Ev’ng
after tbe arrival of tbe Express train 
from Halifax. Returning, leave Lewis’ 
wharf, Boston, at 12 uoon, every TUES
DAY and FRIDAY, making close 
nectioDS at Yarmouth with Dominion 
Atlantic By. and Coach Lines for all 
paru of Nova Beotia.

This is the fastest steamer plying be
tween Nova Scotia and tbe United States 

‘ ‘ ‘ ; «Ajt -slcarics route bo-
poinU combining Baft*y comfort and speed. ’

Regular mail carried on steamei. 
Tickets sold to all pointo in Canada, via 
Central Vermont nr Canadian Panifie 
By., and to Nay York via Fall River 
Line, Stonington Line, New York, Haven 
k Hartford and Boston and Albany R. R.

For all other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, I. C., and Central 
Railway Agents or to 

W. À. CHASE, L. E. BAKER, 
Secretary and Treas. Manager.

Yarmontb, Not., 1st, 1896.

POST OFFICE, 1 
Omoa Hooae, 1.00 

Molls are made uu aa 
For Halifax and WV 

a m,
Express west closes
Kipress east close at 
Kentvtllo cl«a .H

House Finlah, Doors, Sashes.Blinds, etc.
titora, but we do claim to oac bettermore cheaply than our compe 

8‘ook, and give you better value..
Write for Catalogue.BEAT ALL OTHERS.
HALEY BROS., & 00., Tommy—Paw, what does it nu-an ia 

the paper when it says that the leaden 
of a party are working like beavers ?

PEOPLE BANT,

.œr
World-wide Bocord.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
nV““
y have brgtu ISXm throi Chare

MONUMENTSmeasures.
Customer-Here, don’t you guarantee 

a perfect fit ef everything that sax froo 
your place ?

Tailor—Certainly, 
you want altered Î

“Yea. Out down this bill—U’a too 
large for my pocket-book.

MIWMI Uniment Cure» Bunu, 
etc.

A boy walked into a London mer» 
chant'd office in search of a siiuailou. 
After being put through a aerie- 
tions by the merchant he was asked :

“Well, my lad, what is your motto I"
“Same as yours, sir, he replied, 

“Same aa you have on your door—push."
He was engaged.

baptwt chdhoi
fujisr—Servi'--- 
amand 7p m; Suudaj 
Half hour-------------

4. We belong because tbe W. Cà T. 
U. wipes out denominational lines in 
Christian work against this common foe 
td all, and realizes tbe Saviour's prayer 
that “they all may be one," This blend
ing of wpmen at tbe mercy seat has 
brought to them such a revelation of the 
Hloy Spirit’s power, such depth of love 
and peace and joy, that they are cowr 
acioua that His favor crowns their work 
and that “He will finally subdue all 
enemies under Hia feet.”

5a We belong because the missionary 
work of all our churches is handicapped 
in foreign countries by tbe rum sent out 
from this and other so called Christian 
lands to the natives whom our mission
aries are making every effort to reach 
and save. Contracts are made with 
citizens of this country to send thous
ands of gellçns of rum per day to the 
Free States of the Congo, that gain may 
come loto the unaanctlfied coffers of the 
rum trade. Mrs Mary Clement Leavitt, 

first round-the-world missionary, 
found whole villages drunk with ram 
sent from Christian England and the 
United B ates, when she arrived with her 
message of gospel purity and love- 
God have pity, for the blood of these 
natives is yet upon our garments !

C. We belong because the Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Union stand* for 
the ecclesiastical emancipation of woman, 
“Go quickly and tell hia disciples that he 
is risen from the dead,” said the angel to 
the women. They are preaching the 
risen Christ as acceptably and as effect
ively os any on whom holy hands have 
been laid io ordination by the church. 
Who that ever heard our sainted Mary 
T. Lathrap can doubt that she was called 
of God to preach tbe gospel Î And yet, 
the church she loved and honored refus- 
ed to recognize officially that call be
cause she was a woman ! I fully believe 
that thousands of souls who are now un
touched, would be reached and saved an
nually If

In Red and Crey Polished Granite 
and Marble.

Ia i h «ytHing

l»|rt 1.30 o’clock a

Strictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN & KELTIE, 3.80 p m,

intended for it.
When purchasing package dye», sea 

ihat yon get the “Diamond." Some 
dealers will try to sell you imitations be
cause they get larger profits from them. 
Avoid such dyes, and use only the “Dia
mond” that bring success.

Ü A n»W 1 

9BB8BÏTEB1AN (

Bunday at ) 1 a. m.. and 
School at 3 p.m. Fray
ZtJZfctbSi*

Uaj!. n* bund»y b 
frayer Heeling on. fo

MBTHOmuT OHl 
Hale, Faetot. Servie.
at 11 ». m. and 7 t>. >
at 10 o’clock, ». »

NOTICE.323 BARKINOTON BT., HALIFAX. I»manner

Having secured the Shop recently oc
cupied by Mr W. Began, I am now in a 
portion to supply the public with all 
Goods in my line :WARNING IThe Little Country Paper.

; The morning papers lay on the seat 
beside him in the elevated train. He 
was reading with eagerness an awkward, 
crumpled little sheet. The printing cf 
tbe paper was uncouth, for it looked aa 
though half the lettets were smashed. 
The impression of tbe type was dull and

Mrs Burdock—That man Gale is ab
solutely werthlesa. His wife told me 
they did not have a stick of wood on the

Custom Boots & Shoes.
Men’s Women’s and Ohlldren’a Boots 

and Shoe* made to order.
Repairing neatly and promptly done.
Thanking the public for past favors, 

and by close attention to business I hope 
to receive a fair share of patronage, 
i; Ix i;' . E. B. SHAW.

SiF-Terms strictly cash on delivery of

TO PIANO AND ORGAN PURCHASERS!
Burdock—And we have two corda 

That is the difference between him and! TITHE great popularity of the “BELL" PIANOS are! ORGANS has 
1 created much jealousy among certain Piano deniers. Bear to mind 

thet the latest improvements are mrtjowned by and eaonot> Bcoured;from 
any firm in Nova Soothe but the

me.
ib diff** ^°U better go out and split

meeting «1 7 30 pm,.Willis Piano and Organ Go. Commencing July 13& 14 I was cured of Rheumatic goat 
MLNARD'S LINIMENT.

Halifax.
advertisers, therefore, who may claim io aoy way the agency for 

the Bell Pianos, or Bell Organs, do £0 under false pretences, to attract at- 
tention to goods sold in opposition to those renowned instruments.

The Willis Piano and Organ Co.,
8TBLLABTON,

SOLE AtiKMTS FOR H. I.

Bewis %e It Os. fi, JOHN’S OHDIIC 
St 11 a. m. and 7 p. m 
letauund nt 11 a. m; 
« a. m, Service every
P.m.

Asiukw jdjw.

mi'nISd’sÏin/meSÏ, BroncUlii ” j
Sussex, Li,-Col. 0. Cuewb Bbid i

m PHOTO STUDIO
AT WOLFVILLE

will be open for famine#

Every Monday L Tuesday.

■mmm

found even more convenient then the 

You# iioeereiy,
Lewis Rice & Co.

— .----------------ü. «le Salcom

HBV. KENMKTBI was cured of acute Bheumntim 
by MINARD'B LINIMENT.

Markham, Ont. C. 8. Billing.

Stikû.
A Nova Scotia Case.

Buffered without help—Eighteen Years 
getting worae—Cured by Dodd'. 

Sidney Pills. Hunting. .
- - - Shoes ^

«udtear. Buy the new wet-,roof enow- Hi

on-

I LI
srâu “grëatS, or

-ThéroEUino"’ma i *°<8peci,l)
known than J. s' Morgan, timmi'tb^rti 

for eighteen years had been going from 
bad to worse without help until at last 
he got hold of tbe right treatment. Hi 
says : “It began with backache, pains in

reporter for the Th. . ‘i* »°d, Soallv settled town sa
reporter tor toe paper. The onto ut- rbonmeturn. I waa a cripple aod after
terly helpless invalid is bow able to go 1 ran down greatly in weight tbe doc 
about, and to get in and out of bin buggy tor? w<a Diabetes. About a year

‘ of eachhad
-

rquired :
an

Mri
eur churches would but ac

knowledge and offlcl.il, recagoiae God’s 
to preach the gospel.

theWater
call to

Aakpost viciions of duty bave neverof dot, whenever called upon. * 
we Ond that after years of auf. 

and helpline,, Dr Williams'

»»to me personally, so 1 speak 
freely In behalf ef others. Our
by their loyrity end devotion to Ché ichurch (end women form Iwo-tbird. of 

membership), their faithfulness under 
this system of injuatiee, are sorely hrlnu- 
Ing nearer the glad da, when there thill 
he «0 aes distinction in service for the 
King of King*.

to the limited apace at my 
have only been able to bint at « few of 
the good reasons why Christian women 
should belong to the a, 7. IT. Oh,
"or jan'ka'and to^ril'dltioo to you/ck'urch

ount a temptation so tiiumpb- 
so beaten off, that It will never

to., jgSSSrsFaS

b‘4H.!ra‘iS™

without delay.

ed ever,
ueatmeot had utterly failed. With 
tsarvcllhaa cure» as iine to itacedit 
no wonder that Dr Williams' Pink 
is the most popular medicine with 

ilaases throughout the land, and this 
certainly justifies the claim putmDJcto^i1ai!f”lbatit,,CUre8 W^D

called -*...i’iS

, ■£ I-y ■ ‘ •In-
F.E.DAVIBON. M. A,return. null
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A* your -for
yenx to fit all 
latest shoe she 
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Til IM Ï0IM
Paine’s Celery Compound 

the Only Kind that 
Cures.
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